The study aimed to investigate the efficacy of computed tomography (CT)-guided cryoablation debulking of unresectable pelvic recurrent colorectal cancer (CRC). Patients and methods: From January 2013 to April 2016, 30 patients (18 males and 12 females; aged 57.8±10.5 years) with unresectable pelvic recurrent CRC who had previously received radiotherapy or chemotherapy were included. A total of 35 tumors ranging from 1.2 to 6.3 cm underwent cryoablation. Tumor response was evaluated 1 month after cryoablation according to the Modified Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors. Logistic regression was used to analyze the risk factors for tumor response. Degree of pain palliation was also determined using the Numerical Rating Scale. Cox proportional hazard models were used to identify predictors of outcomes. Results: Cryoablation was successfully performed in all patients. Complete response (CR) was achieved for 27 tumors in 23 patients and partial response was achieved for eight tumors in seven patients 1 month after cryoablation. The rate of CR was 77.14%, and tumor size was an independent risk factor for CR. Pain relief was satisfactory in 21 symptomatic patients (P,0.001), and the median duration of pain relief was 6.0 months (95% CI: 2.67-9.33). Serum carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was significantly decreased after cryoablation in 15 patients with elevated CEA (P=0.005). The median progression-free survival (PFS) was 10.0 months (95% CI: 4.43-15.67). Multivariate analysis revealed that tumor size (HR =3.089, P,0.001), sex (HR =0.089, P=0.002), and elevated CEA (HR =7.015, P=0.002) were independent predictors of PFS. Conclusion: CT-guided cryoablation is a safe and effective therapeutic option for pelvic recurrent CRC. Tumor size is an important predictor of poor outcomes.
Introduction
Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most frequently diagnosed cancer and the second leading cause of cancer deaths worldwide. 1 Despite recent improvements in pretreatment radiological evaluation, total mesorectal excision, radiotherapy, and chemotherapy, 5%-10% of patients develop local recurrence. 2 Although radical surgery is a potentially curative option, only 20%-30% of patients with recurrent CRC are eligible to undergo an R0 resection. 3 Treatment of local recurrence remains a major challenge, particularly for patients with limited or no response to radiotherapy or chemotherapy. 4, 5 In addition, these patients always exhibit local compression symptoms and perineal or lower limb pain, which severely impacts their quality of life. 6, 7 For the past two decades, local ablation therapy for tumors has been an accepted therapeutic strategy. 8 Cryoablation is a type of local ablation that can destroy tumors and induce cell apoptosis by mechanisms including ice crystal formation within cells with subsequent cell membrane rupture, dehydration, and tumor ischemia.
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Because cryoablation can be visualized effectively via computed tomography (CT) imaging, the ablation zone is generally well-controlled. Cryoablation can provide effective pain relief and may be a potential alternative CRC treatment strategy, particularly for patients with unresectable recurrent CRC. Relatively few studies have evaluated cryoablation for treatment of advanced CRC, although some reports have detailed use of radiofrequency ablation (RFA) for treatment of pelvic malignancies. [9] [10] [11] We retrospectively evaluated the efficacy of CT-guided cryoablation debulking for treatment of patients with unresectable pelvic recurrent CRC who had limited or no response to previous radiotherapy or chemotherapy.
Patients and methods Patients
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center, and it was conducted in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent for retrospective review of our clinical database was waived. No personal data that could reveal a patient entity were used. Patient data were strictly protected for confidentiality when conducting this study. Patients were eligible if they had unresectable pelvic recurrence of CRC with histological confirmation or based on typical radiological features observed by positron emission tomography (PET)/CT, CT, or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Exclusion criteria included the following: peritoneal metastases causing intestinal obstruction or bowel obstruction, synchronous liver or lung metastases, a bleeding diathesis or coagulopathy, international normalized ratio $1.5 within 2 weeks before treatment, longterm treatment with high-dose aspirin ($325 mg/day), and uncontrolled active infection.
From January 2013 to April 2016, 30 patients (18 males and 12 females, aged 57.8±10.5 years, range 33-75 years) with unresectable pelvic recurrence of CRC were included in the study. The primary tumors included 29 rectal adenocarcinomas and one sigmoid colon adenocarcinoma. Seven cases (23.33%) were well differentiated adenocarcinomas, while the remaining 23 (76.67%) were moderately to poorly differentiated adenocarcinomas. A total of 23 patients (76.7%) underwent abdominoperineal resection (Miles operation), five (16.7%) underwent low anterior resection (Dixon operation), and two (6.7%) had previously received transsacral local excision (Kraske operation). In addition, nine (30.0%) patients had undergone resection combined with adjuvant chemotherapy. The median recurrence time after resection was 19.5 months (range 3-121 months). All patients were treated with chemotherapy after recurrence and eight (26.7%) patients had previously undergone radiotherapy (Table 1) . 
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Wang et al However, the tumors failed to respond to chemoradiotherapy, or exhibited progression. There were no clear boundaries between these tumors and the surrounding tissues, and due to local fiber hyperplasia, local cryoablation was recommended by a multidisciplinary team to control tumor progression and/or provide pain relief. Prior to cryoablation, 21 patients presented with pain (seven had single lower limb numbness and 14 had perineal pain). A total of 35 tumors, ranging from 1.2 to 6.3 cm (3.35±1.33 cm) in diameter, were treated by cryoablation. Twenty-six patients had solitary tumors and four had multiple tumors. Seventeen tumors across 14 patients were in the presacral region, nine tumors (in nine patients) were in the perineum, and nine tumors (across seven patients) were in the iliac region. Baseline characteristics are summarized in Table 1 .
cT-guided percutaneous cryoablation
Cryoablation was performed under local anesthesia using a tabletop argon gas-based cryoablation system (Precise Cryoablation System; Galil Medical Ltd., Yokneam, Israel) by two physicians (XHH and LCX) with more than 5 years of experience. Imaging findings on contrast-enhanced CT or MRI less than 2 weeks before cryoablation, particularly tumor size and location with respect to adjacent structures, were used to plan ablation procedures. A Philips 64-slice spiral CT (120 kV, 250 mA, and 3-mm thickness; Philips Healthcare, Andover, MA, USA) was used for imaging guidance, localization, and intraoperative real-time monitoring of the ablation procedures to avoid injuring surrounding critical structures. 12 The number of antennas was determined on the basis of preoperative tumor volume. Seventeen-gauge antennas were placed into the tumor within 1.5 cm of the tumor's edge, with no more than a 2-cm interval between the antennas. 13 Once all antennas were placed, a double freeze-thaw session (a total of 15 minutes each time: freeze for 10 minutes followed by thaw for 5 minutes) was performed according to standard protocols. The ablation procedure was ended if a precise ice ball margin exceeded the borders of the target tumor by over 5 mm. One additional session was performed if the ablation zone was insufficient. Repeated ablation was performed if there was new pelvic local recurrence as determined by CT scan or MRI according to routine procedures.
Evaluation of efficacy and follow-up
Follow-up and staging were performed using contrastenhanced MRI at 1 month after treatment and every 6-8 weeks thereafter. CT or MRI was also performed as required when procedure-related complications were suspected. PET/CT scan was used selectively. Physical examinations and laboratory assessments such as carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) levels and routine blood tests were performed monthly for all patients. Local tumor response was classified as complete response (CR), partial response (PR), stable disease, or progressive disease, according to the Modified Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors.
14 Degree of pain palliation was determined using the Numerical Rating Scale (NRS). 15 Overall survival (OS) was defined as the time from cryoablation to death from any cause. Progression-free survival (PFS) was defined as the time from cryoablation until disease progression or death, whichever occurred first. Complications were assessed according to the Society of Interventional Radiology Clinical Practice Guidelines. 12, 16 statistical analysis
Continuous variables are shown as mean ± SD or as medians, and categorical data are represented as frequencies or percentages. Statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software package SPSS 23.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). For comparison of NRS scores and serum CEA levels pre-and post-ablation, Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used. Cumulative survival rates were determined by the Kaplan-Meier method. The risk of tumor response was analyzed using logistic regression. Possible prognostic factors for PFS were analyzed using a Cox proportional hazards regression model. P,0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Local tumor response and efficacy
The cryoablation procedure was successfully completed in all patients (technical success rate was 100%). The number of antennas used was 3.5±2.4 (range 1-10; Figure 1 ), freezing time was 20.0±4.1 minutes (range 20-30 minutes), and rewarming time was 11.0±2.0 minutes (range 10-15 minutes). The median follow-up was at 11.0 months (IQR 7.0-18.0 months) for all patients.
A total of 27 tumors in 23 patients achieved CR, while eight tumors in seven patients showed PR 1 month after cryoablation ( Figure 1A ). Among these, five tumors were located in the presacral region, two were close to the iliac vessels or nerves, and one was close to the perineum skin. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses showed that tumor size was an independent risk factor for tumor response, with an HR of 2.667 (95% CI: 1.210-5.879, P=0.015). In 21 patients with symptomatic pain, NRS scores significantly decreased after cryoablation (5.7±1.9 vs 2.9±1.8, P,0.001). The median duration of pain relief was 6.0 months (95% CI: 2.67-9.33; Figure 1B ). Prior to cryoablation, 14 patients (46.67%) had perineal pain with NRS scores of 6.5±1.6 (range 4-9), and NRS scores were 3.1±1.9 (range 0-6) 1 week after treatment (P,0.001). In addition, NRS scores of seven patients (23.33%) with single lower limb numbness or sciatic pain were 4.1±1.3 (range 2-6) and 2.3±1.4 (range 1-4) before and after cryoablation, respectively ( Figure 1C) . The median duration of pain relief was 3.0 months (95% CI: 0.00-6.67) in 14 patients with perineal pain, and 6.0 months (95% CI: 0.87-11.13) in seven patients with lower limb pain. However, these differences were not statistically significant (P=0.535). Sixteen patients achieved CR and five achieved PR ( Figure 1C) .
Fifteen patients (50%) had elevated CEA precryoablation (normal value ,5 µg/L), and the CEA level post-cryoablation was significantly lower than that at pre-cryoablation (90.5±36.0 µg/L vs 47.4±14.9 µg/L,
P=0.002).
Ten patients achieved CR and five achieved PR. However, four out of these 15 patients had higher CEA levels post-cryoablation than pre-cryoablation, two of whom achieved PR (Figure 2A) . One of the 15 patients with serum CEA (1.89 ng/mL) below the upper limit of normal (ULN) before cryoablation had serum CEA (6.12 ng/mL) higher than the ULN and achieved PR 1 month after cryoablation ( Figure 2B ).
Os, PFs, and prognostic factors
The 1-and 2-year cumulative OS rates were 96.6% and 66.2%, respectively. The median OS was not achieved at the end of follow-up ( Figure 3A ). Three patients (10.0%) had died, one (3.3%) was lost to follow-up, and 26 (86.7%) were alive. Ten patients (33.3%) who were alive were free of disease. Of the 16 patients who showed local progression, systemic therapy and best supportive care were adopted. Two patients exhibited lung metastasis, and three patients experienced new pelvic local recurrence, and repeated cryoablation was performed. The median PFS was 10.0±2.89 months (95% CI: 4.43-15.67; Figure 3B ). Univariate Cox regression analysis showed that primary tumor stage IV, tumor size, number of antennas, and tumor response were significantly associated with poor survival (Figure 4 
complications
Cryoablation was well tolerated in all patients, without any procedure-related mortality. Seven patients complained of neuralgia or dull pain during the ablation procedure, and 5 mg morphine was administrated to control pain in four patients.
Within 3 days after cryoablation, minor complications such as dysuria and urinary retention were observed in three patients (10.00%), and temporary neuralgia and lower limb paralysis were observed in two patients (6.67%). Four patients (13.3%) experienced fever during hospitalization. Short-term complications were managed with antibiotics, analgesia, and supportive treatment. Major complications included abscess formation (one patient who required percutaneous drainage), and perineum skin frostbite and sinus tract formation (one patient). The patients fully recovered after medical treatment. No other major complications were recorded.
Discussion
Despite recent advances, the rate of local recurrence after primary CRC treatment remains high, especially, 2-3 years after
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Wang et al resection. 11, 17 Moreover, many advanced tumors exhibit limited response to radiotherapy or chemotherapy, and supportive care or palliative treatment is required for symptom control. For these patients, image-guided ablation represents a promising method for tumor control and should be considered. Few studies have explored application of RFA in pelvic recurrence of rectal cancer.
11, 18 Belfiore et al reported that of 14 patients with unresectable recurrent rectal cancer who received RFA treatment, eleven achieved satisfactory pain reduction, and ten showed locoregional control of tumor progression. 10 RFA combined with surgical debulking was also feasible in locally advanced abdominopelvic malignancies. 19, 20 However, heat-based ablation could cause rapid coagulation necrosis, resulting in irreversible nerve damage. As such, cryoablation has particular advantages over RFA in terms of tolerability and safety. 18 Because the freeze zone shows slow-density changes on CT imaging, physicians can accurately assess the ablated region during the procedure, and thus avoid damaging adjacent vulnerable structures. Recent evidence suggested that cryoablation can provide a survival advantage in comparison to other interventional procedures. 15 Cryoablation is now offered as primary treatment in many advanced pelvic tumors, such as prostate cancer, also recommend as salvage treatment for bone and soft-tissue tumors, pelvic local recurrence, or metastasis. 21, 22 However, there are few reports on CT-guided cryoablation in the treatment of recurrent CRC. At our institution, cryoablation has become a routine treatment for recurrent tumors at various sites. In this study, CR was achieved in 23 patients (76.7%), PR was achieved in seven patients (23.3%), and the tumor response was superior to other studies with regards to palliative treatment. 11, 18, 23 Tumor size was an independent risk factor response, and the ablation margin was also an important prognostic factor which depends on tumor location and surrounding tissues. Firstly, there are limited ablation volume avoiding tumor remnant in these locations close to major structures, and secondly the risk of complications could be higher. In the seven patients who achieved PR, five tumors were located at the presacral region, two were close to the iliac vessels or nerves, and one was close to the perineum skin. Although ablation margin .5 mm was achieved, there were no more than 10 mm safe ablation zones to obtain more desirable outcomes and avoid serious complications. PFS was not significantly associated with tumor location as determined by univariate/multiple Cox regression analyses. Due to the small sample size in this study, it was not possible to define an association between tumor response and location.
Patients with pelvic recurrence of CRC experience poor quality of life due to systemic or local complications such as pain, lower extremity edema, or dysuria. 15, 24 Cryoablation was effective for pain control, improvement of related disability, and quality of life. 25 Twenty-one patients (70.0%) in our study suffered pain before treatment, and the primary objective of treatment for these patients was pain control. The target tumors were mostly fixed to the pelvic wall or urinary system. Tumors associated with perineal pain were located at the anterior presacral space or perineum, while lower limb pain was attributed to iliac neurological invasion. Pain was alleviated 1 week after cryoablation, as measured by NRS. The median duration of pain relief was 6.0 months, which suggests efficient pain control. Although most patients in these studies exhibited efficient pain palliation and tumor necrosis, analgesia management was frequently needed during the procedure in patients who experienced intolerable pain. Overall, cryoablation with a .5 mm margin was tolerable and safe.
Serum CEA determination had definite value in terms of CRC screening and diagnosis, curative effect evaluation, and follow-up after treatment. Fifteen patients in the study showed elevated CEA pre-cryoablation, and serum CEA was significantly reduced post-cryoablation. Elevated CEA pre-cryoablation was an independent predictive factor for PFS as determined by multiple Cox regression analysis. However, PRs were observed in five patients 1 month after cryoablation.
At a median follow-up time of 11.0 months, the median PFS was 10.0 months, but median OS was not achieved. The nodal status of primary CRC, number of tumors, largest tumor size, and pre-ablation CEA level have been traditionally associated with oncologic outcome of CRC recurrence/metastases. Sofocleous et al 26 modified a surgical clinical risk score (CRS) and assessed use of this modified scale to predict outcomes for ablation of CRC liver metastasis (CLM). Another study found that the modified CRS (including CEA level) was a predictor of OS and local tumor PFS (LTPFS). 27 These studies showed that a modified CRS for ablation can be used as a prognostic stratification tool. In this cohort, few patients had CEA levels .200 ng/mL at the time of RFA. To compensate, the CEA threshold level was modified, and CEA level .30 ng/mL was associated with shorter OS (P=0.003). However, other studies 28, 29 set CEA level .5 ng/mL as the stratification level, and no significant differences were found. These results also showed that tumors #3 cm and ablation margins .5 mm can significantly lower local tumor progression rates after RFA. A series of studies 27, 30 demonstrated that ablation margins larger than 5 mm (ideally .10 mm) are critical for local tumor control. Odisio et al 28, 29 reported that minimal ablation margins and RAS status interacted as independent predictors of LTPFS following CLM ablation. These results showed that achieving minimum ablation margins .10 mm provided significantly improved LTPFS among RAS mutant CLM. In addition, Shady et al 31 also reported that KRAS mutation was a significant predictor of local tumor progression (LTP) after RFA of CLM with margins of 1-5 mm. Therefore, a minimal radiographic ablation margin of at least 5 mm is essential for local tumor control, especially, for mutant CLM. Yamashita et al 32 reported that midgut origin, multiple CLM, and RAS mutation were associated with poor survival rates after ablation of CLM. However, the sample size was small and did not include patients with transverse colon cancer or rectal cancer. The embryonic origin of CRC alone cannot be recommended as grounds for excluding patients from ablation. In our study, the cryoablation zone included .5 mm margin around all target tumors in which there was intent to debulk. Multivariate analysis suggested that tumor size .3 cm, being female, and elevated CEA levels were independent risk factors for PFS. However, these comparisons and conclusions should be interpreted with caution due to small sample size and limited statistical power.
In our study, one patient had skin frostbite due to the short distance between the tumor and skin. Notably, neural functional injury related to the cryoablation zone was transient and recovered over time. Neurologic symptoms were only recorded in two patients. Despite the occurrence of some side effects, cryoablation may be a feasible palliative treatment for pain control and tumor debulking. 15, 19, 33 There were several limitations in this study. It was a retrospective study with a small sample size and short follow-up period, and no control group was included. The clinical stage of CRC in the study was not homogeneous and the locations of the target tumors varied. Only patients with obvious invasion into adjacent structures were included in the study, which limited sample size and may have resulted in underestimation of the incidence of complications. Although high pre-cryoablation CEA level was an independent risk factor for PFS in this study, the stratification of CEA level varied in other studies, and its prognostic value also varied. The potentially curative effect of cryoablation in management of patients with pelvic malignancy should be further studied, and randomized controlled trials are needed.
Conclusion
CT-guided cryoablation is an attractive alternative for treatment of pelvic recurrence of CRC that provides effective pain relief and tumor control.
